
BEAVERTON
9  -------N. J. Skce ha» a new "Kiver’ 
ou hiï ear

Mrs. Mary Williamson, of 
lami, Mas a beavcilon visitor

Port- 
VN cd.

Harry Barnes has jiurchascd a 
Smdebaker Dictator sedan.

Dr. Mason and Mrs. W. lady 
gave the Metzger school children 
the Schick test last Monday,

(iorhain, Mrs. McKerrhrr, Mrs J the losers 
W Barnes and Mrs. Laura Davis, November 
of Napa, Oregon.

at the Benson lumi

Mrs. Olga Hoyle returned to her 
duties as operator at the Southern 
Pacific Monday morning She M'as 
east attending her mother’s funeral.

Saturday, Mrs. \V R Van Kleek 
ind daughter Kathryn attended the 
^tock show.

SCHOOL S U  NEW S
Lisle Walker. Joy Hulett 

Reporters

othy seed is moving slowly bui 
I ices aie about 5 cents a hundred 
i und? higher th it at the first of 

nr nth, or $2o' compared withn,
last war, 

in 1924.
$655 in 1925 and

Born—to M r and Mrs. Arnold
lhicsser, Scholls 
Tuesday, a girl.

Ferry road OH

Miss Margaret Koenig had her
tonsils removed Wednesday.

Elinor Bierly s very ill. It is
tin light that she has diptheria.

A new bird made its appearance 
in the window of the Beaverton
Finance Co. Geo VV. Ford brought
it in It looks like a China hen, a 
blackbird, crow or a funny looking 
squash

Mr and Mrs. A. E
left for St. Paul Thursday
for a two weeks trip.

Anderson
morning

Mr. and Mrs. Filvvin P Edwards 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. S. A Gentry of Port 
land last week

Mr. Kenneth Hughes of 
spent last Sunday with Mr 
per and Mr SteVr Blanket)

Mr. Charles Meggetti, of 
nomah was a visitor at the 
of Steve Blanket! Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Haynic formerly of 
Beaverton now of Yaquina, Oregon, 
sp»nt several days in Beaverton on 
' usiness. She was a luncheon guest ' 
it Mrs 4d C. McKercher’s Tuesday

II. A. Nieigarth went to North 
Bend last lnday where lie con
ducted a funeral service for a 17 
year old girl Mr. N'iergarth was 
pastor of the North Bend Adventist 
church before moving to Beaverton.

grade I j ' l  vveeh 
Mis Angel« , 

VanKleck and

A joint birthday party was given
st the home of Mrs N 0  Gorham 
It being the birthday of Mrs. Mc- 
\ercher and Mrs. Gorham. The

evening was spent in playing bridge, 
liter which refreshments were ser
ved Those present were: Mrs J
W. Barnes, Mrs. L Spencer, Mrs. 
R Talbert, Mrs V A Wood, Mrs 
F Livermore, Mis Gertrude
ertson, Mrs. McKereher and
Goi ham

VAN KLEEK HENS
TAKE HIGH

Rob-

VV. A Van Kleek and J. J. ami 
E. L. Van Kleek, poultry raisers of 
Beaverton and Kinton, look a num
ber of high scores m the standard
ized tgg laying contest held in Puy
allup, Washington, according to the

were

The grange will 
•od sale November

a cooked

The Rev. Omer ld«c, pastor of 
the Myrtle Point Methodist rhtirch, 
recent guest at the Henry Watts 
home, has returned to his charge

Mrs., September report. Contestants 
entered from 10 states.

VV. A. Van Kleek entered a 
red Rock hen which took first
place in the contest for individual 
hens with the highest production. 
I hc report states, “The W A Van 
Kleek Barred Rock hen No 1119 
leads for the eleven months, with a 
total of 303 eggs.”

Mr ami Mrs Lester Tallman, 
isiting relatives, have returned to 

Rydervvood, Wa«h.

V i si tors at the first 
were Mrs. L.dwarJs,
Mrs. Skidmore, Mrs.
..irs. McKereher.

Mrs. McKereher visited at the 
seventh grade room last week 

Chalmers Eden was a visitor at thc 
, eight grade room last Monday

All of the grade except the l irs« 
SCORES ud Third had» the. H alt-wTn 

. party la«i Friday morning and after
noon. The First and Third grade 
had their partv on Monday ^fternoou.

An Hight grade spelling contest re-, 
n-ntlv ended F.mma Hockett’s sid« 
defeated Ral|-’i Eden’s side. 1 he 
! >.ers entertained the winners at the 
Hallowe’tn narty Friday. ,

Ward Shannon had a Halloween 
i party at his home last Monday,
, He, and the many there, certain!' 

Bar-1 pa,j » wonderful time "
Th, Ukulele Chib of the Grade

School will »day at an entertainment 
for the benefit of the 
rarv soon

Now the noon is 
minutes.

Wool
No change of importance 
ted in the woul markets. A 
¡unte of domestic business 
ng done at present prices and 
cign situation ts stronger.

Latest
ci ■ e per 
I'nited
:tdian
•itrkeys

Public Lib-

shortened to 4S

Turkeys
official information indicate« 
cent fewer turkeys in the 

States than last year. Can- 
reports ul«o indicate less 
than a year ago.

Egg*
The egg markets continue to im

prove. Storage supplies have been 
reduced below the 1926 figures and 
current receipts, particularly of good 
quality have been light for three 
Months. Prices for higher grades at 

le ding markets advanced 8-10 cent.« 
ditiing the first three weeks of Oct, 
placing the market above 1926 for 
th.« first time in many months. 
M ilium and lower grades and 
storage eggs are still below last 
ve »r, however, and there are plenty 
of eggs still in storage and the 
volume of fall and winter production 
is still uncenain.

DO YOU KNOW

That the chief food element in 
potatoes is starch? This ,s wh" 
potatoes are not best served with 
other starchy food such as 
potatoes. rice

1'hat fat is
iot atoes.tn j

need
them

a food element

Oswego, 
l> Har-

Mtjli-
home

Mr and Mrs. Steve Blankrn and 
family were in Portland Thursday 
on business.

The Aid Society of the Bethel 
Congregational rhtirch will hold a 
ba/aar and chicken dinner Thursday 
December I.

Mr ami 
family and 
field were 
home of Mr

Mrs. Fred 1 ane and 
Mr and Mrs. Butler- 
dinner guests at the 
and Mrs VV R Petch

Stipe’s Garage found their second 
hand car« parked on Beaverton 
sidewalks Tuesday morning all over 
the town The cars have been 
parked on the vacant lot next to 
the Beaverton Hardware and Fur
niture store Very little damage 
was done by youngsters Hallowe'en 
night but a number of laughable 
pranks were played

The next high bird. No. 1136, is 
also a Barred Rock owned and bred 
by J J. and E. L. Van Kleek. This 
bird lays a fine standard egg and is 
a credit to her owner and the breed, 
says the report Her record was 
.UK) eggs even Its egg valuation for 
the 11 month period was $7 047 
with an individual value for 
tember of $0 892.

m a r k e t  r e p o r t s
The general

Butter
situation

trends in
A good 

offset the 
heavy Can 
red w inlet

WOODLAND ACRES

Grain
There were no marked 

the markets last week 
export demand for wheat 
weakening effect of very 

c . . . ' I adian movement. Soft 
' 1 'premiums were again advanced »>

Louis territory reflecting Imuteil 
of this grade of wheat 

from 4-0

in butter 
last

m, • , — lacking
This is why potatoes 

butter, cream or gravy to nuk. 
appetizing.

That intense heat necessary for 
cooking changes the water in pota
toes to steam. This is why hot 
potatoes become soggy after drain
ing if they arc covered so that their 
steam cannot escape.

That pricking a potato to see if 
it is done lets out some of the 
steam and delays the baking Thu 
is why it is better to test it bv 
pinching instead of by breaking the 
skin.

That
potato

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Laswcll and 
•■on attended a iua«ke,| Hallowe’en 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P Wolf of Portland, Saturday eve
ning.

E. G. Benson and wife, of 
boro, will live with Mrs. Z 
this winter. Mrs Benson is a 
ghter of Mrs Roy.

Hill*--

Mr and 
'Longview, 
home of 
Lo c nuore

Vir« Ray Syverson of 
Wash, visited at the 
Mr and Mrs. Francis 
over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J 
h''ve returned front 
L añada

F. Stephen« 
trip through

Mr. and Mrs. K F Swenson rn 
trrtained the Neighborhood club 
Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs VV. R. Van Kleek 
and daughter Kathryn attended a 
Hallowe'en party at Kinton, Friday 
evening.

J E.
was a 
Sunday.

Gardner, of 
visitor at

Mrs M. C. McKereher and 
Georgi were dinner guests at 
G. A Gilmore home Sunday.

son
the

Mr. ami Mrs. Jess 
Valsetz, Oregon, have 
M 1’irile house for the 
owned this house at one

Dr. look was in Beaverton this 
week He will hr shooting picture« | 
hi and around Portland for the nekt1 
five weeks His company accom
panied him to Portland

The three bachelors of Woodland 
Acres are kicking now because the 
hens have gone dry and their cows 
have quit laying.

St.
upplies

! Protein premium* ranging 
¡cents for 12 per cent to 23 28 cent« 
for 14 per cent over December fu- 

, litres were paid on No 1 dark
R oy, northern wheat Export demand held 

dau- barley firm, $2.60 being paid in San 
Francisco for choice «hipping, $- --■

I for grading and $2.10 for feeding 
Ore ' bailey. Sonic samples of ( ahfornta 

home barley were quoted $293-$3 48 a 
hundred pounds for October and 

I November shipment in English mar 
Phillins « f i le ts .  More favorable weather caused 
rented the corn to go lower although limited 
u inter 1 1 , . . supplies in world trade chan/tels is I 

beginning to b6 noted. Oats were 
firm to a little higher, rye steady 
but Hax slightly lower.

I lackumus, 
the Roy

uarkets was rather unsettled 
reek. Receipts were larger and the 
torage surplus increased. Production 
« still uncertain The situation on 
he Pacific Coast was relatively 

stronger than in the east. The lini- 
'e.l supply of high grade butter is 
i strengthening factor.

Livestock
New high levels were registered in 

be t grade steer prices la«t week,
nit not without resistance. Hogs de- 
1 i>' «1 sharply on larger receipts. Fat 

lan.b prices went higher on lighter
«tu (dies and some prospect of de- i 

shipment« for the next few I 
Country demand for feeder j
was broad and

cren«ed
weeks. 
Iambs 
v anted.

prices

the mealiness of a baked 
depends mainly upon the 

amount of starch present ? This ¡,- 
why early potatoes and very old 
ones are not good for baking a, 
they have more sugar and |e,, 
starch.

That the most valuable part of a 
potato, the protein and mineral «alt- 
lies directly under the skin? This i, 
why cutting a thick paring off a 
potato is like throwing a wav twenty 
cents out of every dollor that the 
potatoes cost.

i
l That when sprouts appear on a 
potato thev are using starch and 
moisture and lessening the ind 
values? This is why potatoes bought 
in quantities need to be watched to 
chock sprouting.

That sweet potatoes should be 
cooked slowly and for a l«mg time 
This is why an hour of baking is 
none too much to develop the best 
flavor.

That sweet potatoes do not keep 
as well as Irish potatoes and cannot 
be shipped or stored in large quan
tities ? This is why canning sweet 
potatoes has become an important 
industry.

Home Economics, O. A C.
W v

tune. I

Mr. and Mrs Lytnon, of 
• e visiting Mr and Mrs.
Huntley

Mrs C. V. Robbins entertained 
«he local employes of the 
I >d company at > pheasant 
last week

Bernard 
' l hcvrolet 
laundcau 

Seattle, to R F 
J C to G K

and Stipe- have sold a 
coach to Harry Hurt/, I 

to John Sutherland, sedan 
Bowman at Scholls; sedan 
Roycc, Bowers truck dri

Miss Gladvs Garrison and Mis« 
Beatrice Lockwood have moved into 
the Rossi apartments for the winter j 
Miss Garrison teaches in the grade I 
school.

Hay and Feed
No notable change in the trend 

of hay markets ocurred Declining 
corn 'trices and good pasture re
stricted demand for feed«, but price 
changes were not large.

500 BUSINESS
CARDS $1.50

Standard Marion
luncheon

ver; coach to Otto Bauer. B. H 
Fichtl, of the laswell Coffee Co;! 
Howard H Schaffer and a sedan to] 

Lynch at Hillsdale.

Clanence Smith 
house on Eighth 
VV. E Begg. lie 
master and lived

has purchased a 
street owned by I 
is a Boy Scout 

in Portland.

Seed*
Redtop seed is reported moving 

faster at slightly higher prices to 
growers, clean seed bringing 10-11 
cents a pound compared to a
month ago, ami 21 a year ago. Tim-

P R I N T I N G
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
4U8 Dekum Bldg.—Third at Washington St., 

PORTLAND. OREGON

Mr and Mrs R««hert Simpson, 
■ u-sts at the home of Mr and Mrs- 
elson G. Freeman, have returned 

to Salem

Mins
ives,

\. i sity.

I anta Beterson, visiting 
has returned to Pacific

Mrs Hiram Davis of Knappa, i« 
guest at the home of Mr. and 

I s  Louis Hugh son

A surprise parly was given on 
Mrs. M. I McKereher at her home 
Friday evening The guests were 
masked and old fashioned games 
were played Afterward refreshments 
were served Those present were: 
Mr and Mrs V A. Wood, Mr. 
■ 11■ l Mrs F I Spencer, Mi anti 
Mrs J R Talbert, Mi and Mrs. 
F VV Livermore, J. VV. Barnes, 
Mis (, l lacob and Mr. and Mrs.

Jedennan place, north 
has been rented by! 

A Marvin, of New Hampshire, thru] 
the Beaverton Finance Lo.

The F. B.
of Beaverton,

—
VV. VV Howard, of Vancouver 

Wass., has rented the Barnes place 
I on the Beaverton road north of 

town thru the Beaverton Finance
! Co. READER

Ralph
SURVEYED BROADWAY

STREET THIS WEEK

lire will of William Bremer, who 
,' ,d October 1<> was filed last week 

le  four children, Ola I tel, Shcr- 
od; Herman. Tigard; 1 tda Eggt 

• ».in, Borin# «niil Harold of 1 *#ard. 
arc heir«.

Mr and Mrs John Modrow of 
Kalaina, Wa«h . were recent guests 
at the August Dallman home >

I ast Friday evening 
Reception was given 
school A very clever 
given and after which a lunch of 
ice cream and cake was served The 
cafeteria was beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves and Hallowe’en 
decorations. About 250 were present

the Freshman I Surveyors were 
in the 
program

David and 
I ought the 
I an el road

St Marv's 
C. tumbía 1rs

Mr. and 5
of Ore ico, hi

William Finnic haw 
Wells place on th.

football team defeated 
Tuesday, 18-6

lis  william Enschede 
ive a ni vv daughter

Last Friday afternoon Mrs J L 
Huntley entertained the Friday after
noon Bridge club Those present 
were Mesdames Guy McCorrack, 
R««beri Summers, Flitter Stipe, Hen 
ry N'eL.in, Geo Blasser, Win Boyd, 
lessie Davis. High honors were won 
bv Mi- Nelson Mis Boyd w<u 
consolation

in H e a v e r t o n 
high: Monday making a survey of the 
was! width of the buildings on both 

sides of Broadway street, also the 
width of the street and the side 
walks. The report will be forwarded 
to the state highway commissioners; 
the last i«f the week 

This survey was asked for by the 
Beaverton Broadway Improvement 
club who want the Canyon road 
highway to go thru 1he center of 
town.

of this paper has something that 
he, or she does not need.

PETITION FOR NEW 
ROAD TO COAST

Mr and Mrs V * L Alves of San 
Francisco and Mr and Mrs r H i 
Dresser of Aloha have returned)
fiom Vancouver, H (..

Mr. Robert I. Tucke» of Hill-' 
Giro visited the F. Beck home 
Monday evening He reported that 
!iis daughter Margaret was quite ill

lohn Hrossart cut hi« left 
severely with a corn knife 
Mary's la«t week It took 12 
to close the wound

thumb 
aff St

stitchi «

{. F Stevens has returned to 
Beaverton and has purchased the 
interests of the Messrs F.mmilt » 
Rowe and has again resumed .«vvii 
ership of the Studio Halber Shop

Charles M ( hase i* now employed 
bv the Willamette Steel Works

Beaver lodge No 100 A F and 
A M will hold a father and son 
meeting Thursday. • embn 10 it. 
Celebration of bather and Son 
week

Mr and Mrs Frank Beck attend 
ed the ttqck »how last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C M Hall of 
hard «licrl gavr a Hallowr'cti 
last Satnidav evening The 
was beatitifullv d e c o r a t c d  
autllinn Iravrs and Hallowe'en 
nrations I ho««* present were 
oid Mrs Yernon and baby 
Miss Martha Croiise, Miss

I .oin- 
partv 

house 
with

I rouse, 
ind 
mug 
liter 
i ed

Miss Catherine Bn thrum 
Mr I r e  Be rry The eve-| 
w a « spent in playing cames WOMAN 
which refreshments were sei

A petition is bring circulated and 
generally «igned bv prominent cit- 
t7 rns of Bortland, Beaverton, Aloha, 
Hillsboro and Forest Grove asking 
the Oregon Highway Comission to 
determine the fcasabili|v of the 
proposed Salmon Berry route to the 
coast.

In this way an estimate can be 
made of the co»t of the r« >d and 
whether it would be advi- to
use this route This i -hortest
route to the coa«t and would mean 
that people could go and return 
from the beach and still spend a 
big share of the dav on the beach

SOMETHING ELSE 

NOW HAVE
WHAT THEY

WANDERS
FROM HOME

Mr Höbet t 
qrr and H R 
hunting Sunday 
Erma went with 
.lav visiting the

Summers, Gu* Dessin 
Nelson went pheasant 

1rs. Nelson and 
-m and spent the 
I. Bowel! fatuilv

Mrs. Mabel Bhillips 
Bortland visited Mrs 
F  riday

sister, ol 
Erickson

A large delegation 
Eastern Stars of thi 
the birthday party 
Whitford at the 
Saturday evening, this 
birthday anniversary

of Masons an. 
i place attende«'
if “I'ncle Inn” 
Masonic Hom< 

bring hi« It*’ 
Several him

dred guests were present

Mrs.
urday

(hartes Esterly 
visiting relatives

»pent Sat 
in Portland

The Lady Slimier chit met at thi 
home of Mrs F L Spencer Frtdav 
afternoon Those present were Mr* 
V A Wood, Mr* I K Talbert 
Mr«. F  W. Livermore, Mr, S' G

Bea verton Masonic Building asso
la lion and Braver Social club of 

Beaverton will sponsor a dancing 
t>arty in the ballroom of the new 
Masonic temple. West Baik and 
Main streets. Bortland, Saturday 
light, November, 5 

Arrangements are in charge of 
Mr and Mrs. \ A Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs A Jannrson. Mr and Mrs K 
R. Summers, Mr and Mrs Elmer 
'stipe, Mr and Mr* G Gosh««rii. Mr 
uni Mis Geo. Blasser, Mr an«! 
Mrs Harrv Hudson, Mrs J Sum 
uer* and \fr* I. Boring

won a1-. A and L. P. Allen each 
adiator cap as prize* for going 

«»ver the quota in selling Chevrolet 
ars during the month of October 

n»ey si.|J nine new cars and II old 
nes. There was another contest or 

‘•etween the Chevrolet salesmen for 
ars sold during the last 8 davs of 
he month Dealers in Forest Grove 
nd Beaverton are also trying to 

■ut do one another in sale* tn Oct- 
ber, the winner! eat turkev and

\ barefooted woman, thinly dres- 
ed. who is believed to have spent 
the night near a burning straw 
stack near the Sewell place was 
discovered bv the owner earlv Tues
day morning. Sheriff Reeves was 
notified ansi went to the (dace ami 
removed the woman to the county 
hospital Later it was found that 
the woman was the; wife of a 
Beaverton man and had disappeared 
from her home during the night 
She is apparantlv about 30 years 
old and of a nationality which 
could not be determined, for «he 
was unable to understand question- 
a«ked by the officer Independent

AUCTION NIGHT

TO BE CHANGED
Friday night a beautiful $10 stand | 

lamp will be the center of attras'tion ■ 
it the auction conducted by the 
Heaver theatre After this week th. 
auction wall be held on Thursday , 
night on account of the number oil 
school activities

Last I-ii.lav there were 4J differ 
ent articles auctnmed off by fudge] 
Swrenst.n, aiming them being a fine, 
ham which was donated bv the] 
Beaverton Market and bid in b> 
Mr Hatch of the Beaverton Phai 
tnacy

A Little Want Ad 
Will Do The Work.

one dime


